
God forbid tijet 1 should gý,Iory, sare in the Cross of Our Lord Jesu.. Christ; by wO the Iivowrld is Crucified te me, and 1 te
hIe iverld.-St. Paul, Gai. vi. Il.

c A liE'N D-a. ipurely disinterested purpose, fornm a comibination
_____- -which varies its exterior and its direction, accord-

MÂRCIE ~ ort U.PMonSuda-V vrs th.IC fI* in-e to t he opinions arnd manners of arious ages

I l-'tavo~wS:.Prouad,-. 'dht.and nations. In one it produces a Xavier ; iii
12.Wedesay-t.Grvgvry tho Great. l'opc, n~~ot.nt a. lloward ; he (Xavier) taught to slaves

and IJotor.
13.-'Vhurcda-at. Zoqimnus. ,p and Confcosor. (lhe moral digîuity of their nature ; he preache&

14.Frd.v-CAt.of the Seven I)olours of the fl!ecd hmliuty to tyrants and benu'v. lence to savages.1
Vîrgir. t iv

1..-Saturday- St. 7--chari.tc. P>ope and! Confcser Ile tutist have told te, t1àû outcast Ilindoo, that lm.
- -- - was, iii the grar.. .cst point of vieiv, the equal of.
9Gl 7ii eràal i C-liàelice. bhis Rajah, and the ferociaus Mt1ay, that bis enemyt

iwa s lîis brother. Ile therefore diffused the fruità
('(~erse1 Rcritfr.'~of the best philosophy, and laboured to improve

ST. FRANCIS XAV1lER. andl ennoble nature.' The Rev. INr. Palmer, of

"AmDng the many great saints who hlave illust)\ford Col!ege, in bis compendiumn of Church
trated the Church in tliese latter agil., hre i,,. litory lately published, says that the ' labours of
zione whose virtues excite greater or mûre univ.er-; Nat ît are, perhaps, unequalled since the days of
sal admiration than St. Francis Xavier. In histc Xp1ost!cs.'
conversion, and subsequent holincss of life, thel 14I Xavier was selected by God, as the cvent

powver oDinegrace is cosi.a!l .ill)d;sfiinl hw, tebe, likc St. Paul, a vesel of
and ini his untiring zeai, and the eXtrao1dinarY election to carry bis namne before kings and peo-
succcss that crowned bis missionary labours, weples, ive cannot be surlirised at finding iii him tle,
have, perbiaps, tbe niost striking exempldification of sanie siens of an apoestleship, as established the
the efficar-y of the divine word ihat i5 to, be fotind divine mission of the great apostle of the Centiles.
after the tintes of the Aposties. Protestants ne. 1 ence, far from being astonisbied at the super-
1q.ss than Catholies have borne testimionto tbintua evencs, which, are occasionally narrated in
ici. , In his lives o? eminent Romnan Cahteh ollowing pages, the judicinus readier %viil be

ienreCarne says, that Xavier was 1 the:con.-inced, that such iniraculous po'.vers as the
rettmissionary of lits a-e ;' and the late SU .îposties possesscd, %were no Iess necessary for the
Jar~ezMckitohnotiithist.àdîn- bis strûn- arnti-, success of X.-ricr's preaching, than in the first

Caifîolic preJudices, pays a beeattful tribuLe te 1h1. propagation of the Christian religion. H ad iret
heraote zeal. 1Franc;s 'Xavier, says ibis dibtin-IX.vier te annouuico Christ ertieified te in idela-
tinFuisbe d wvriter, was acr evtrry m aii.'trous, and, very frequendpll, a barbarous people ?
Persuasior. and ce'îînanding etoqu.ence, au asceni- If miracles ivere requiredc for the success ~e
dency over the minds of men, urtconqueribte--oïpu1, in the firset century, azmong the cvlZc
patience iii stiifering, intrelild courage atnid Lhe-natioýns of the Roman empire, sureiy t1iey '.vere,
inost drcadful dantgers, anti a Ilie d.,ývet1ed te à no le2s necc.s-arv in the sisîeenth century, w.hen


